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YES! Joint Supplement for Dogs Could Add Years To
Arthritic Dogsâ€™ Lives
M Marketing December 06, 2014

Your Essential Supplements, also referred to
as YES, recently released their 100% Vegetarian
Liquid Glucosamine hip and joint supplement
and arthritis relief for dogs.

(Newswire.net -- December 6, 2014) Atlanta, GA --
Arthritis in dogs is a chronic, degenerative illness
faced by dogs, especially as they get older, which

can significantly lessen their life span if not treated properly. Your Essential Supplements, also referred to as YES,
recently released their 100% Vegetarian Liquid Glucosamine hip and joint supplement and arthritis relief for dogs which
is believed could extend the life of many canines.

Dogs do not die directly from arthritis or osteoarthritis, which can affect hip and knee joints in dogs as it does in
humans. However, the disease affects the mobility of the animal and can result in severe pain and other complications
which may lead to the dog’s early death or euthanasia by its owner. The disease is naturally more prevalent in older
dogs but may be onset earlier in some kinds of dogs.

Contact person at Your Essential Supplements, Bob Walker, noted that arthritis, joint and hip problems could be found
in dogs of all ages, particularly larger and older dogs. “My wife Ann and I experienced this with our Golden Retriever
Pirate who lived until he was 16,” he said.

Medication and supplements are usually recommended to treat dogs with arthritis in order to lessen or eliminate the
painful symptoms and, thereby, possibly extend their lives. The joint supplement for dogs from YES is among such
recommended products since it contains glucosamine which is singled out by veterinarians as being effective in the
treatment of hip dysplasia and providing arthritis pain relief for dogs .

You might even personally check out the most comfortable and fashionable leather collars for your dog so you can go
for long walks without causing any strain to your four-legged furry friend. 

Additionally, the product is designed for use with all dogs, especially those who may encounter allergic reactions to
other joint care and arthritis supplements, along with those having sensitive stomachs. To that end, the glucosamine
used to make the supplement is extracted from corn instead of allergy-triggering shellfish. Additionally, the product
contains no beef, milk, soy derivatives or any animal by-product that could result in an adverse reaction in dogs. As a
matter of fact, the makers of the supplement intended for it to be so easy to administer and problem free that it comes
in a liquid form which is added to dog food. This feature is said to eliminate the problems usually faced when owners try
to get their dogs to eat hip and joint treats they may not like.

YES stands by the claims made by their product as being helpful in extending the healthy life of arthritic dogs and so
offers a 100% money back guarantee to its customers.

More information on the product may be found by visiting the company’s Amazon store at:

http://www.amazon.com/Your-YES-Veterinarians-Essential-Uncomfortable/dp/B00M8E69K6/ 

About YES! Your Essential Supplements

Bob Walker - a successful seller of dog grooming supplies, realizes that beyond grooming pets should be healthy as
well. Inspired by his own pet Pirate, he releases YES! - Your Essential Supplements Joint Formula for dogs. Bob aims
to relieve pets from the pain of Arthritis which is a very common illness for dogs of all ages.
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